Using the ALA Midwinter 2019 App

Make the Most of Your On-Site Experience!

1. Download the “ALA Mobile” mobile app

Scan this QR code or search for “ALA Mobile” in the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

Install the app and click on the “Midwinter 2019” banner to launch the app.

2. Log in to the 2019 Midwinter event app

Registered attendees please click Attendees and login using your Registration Email Address and your Badge ID #.

Exhibitors please click Exhibits Only and create an account.

3. Take notes on presentation slides

Find the presentation you need and interact with the presentation by drawing on slides or highlighting text. Use the note-taking mode to type your notes next to each slide. Notes are housed in the “Online Personal Summary” website. Click Notes and then My Notes to launch that website or click Email my Notes to have the URL emailed to you.

No mobile device? No problem.

As long as you have an internet connection, you can take notes on presentations through your laptop via this link:

www.eventscribe.com/2019/ALA-Midwinter

*Download before you go! On-Site WiFi service can affect the functionality of the app.
Need the presentation?

Get the app!

Download the "ALA Mobile" app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

Click on the 2019 Midwinter banner to launch the event app.

Attendees log in with your Registration Email Address and your Badge ID #. Exhibitors can create an account to log in.

No mobile device? No problem!

As long as you have an internet connection, you can access the app through your laptop via this link:

www.eventscribe.com/2019/ALA-Midwinter

*Download before you go! On-Site WiFi service can affect the functionality of the app.